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~GGIES HEAD IArc You Gohtg 
roR CANYON 
', U11 Th e Can yon '! 
ll •vlll be th,:, be6~ Umc or 
l<11,1r life. Tomncn)w In City 
!'ark. we mun. •"orty ccnte 
rRIOAY, U :~ .."f::r~"·" ·"' ,,., 
Thi rd Kcctt .ali<> .. •.• Ik on OfftNI• Unom,al Outlni: In l.o i:a n 
lldrcal . 
co~ 11:s TO)IOIUWIY 
(:Uy Park:,,:~ L1>ca1..,11-
Crom.-o11 Trall Game, aml 
Bar~11e l ndl,ld cd 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN, UTAll .1' 11UllSDAY .. JUNJ,; 2li, 1!130, 
CANTATA SHOWS Bear ~iver Bay 
GODO PROGRESS Tnpl:1~cess 
No.31. 
PAGE TWO S T UDE NT L I F E 
AT THE cnoss nOA~ 
Ry llk hrmt !love~· in thl' "Goldtn Rook" 
Youtothel ettiinc l I tothcl'i Kht. 
For the wny:1 or men mui;t S(!\'er-
Aml It W('tl mny be for II dny 11ml II night. 
Ami it ,1•(•11 mn~· he> fore1·er. 
Hut whelhe>r we meet or "helhu we pnrt 
.F or our way11 :u·o nn!Jl 011r knowin11:). 
A pledg<' from the heart to it~ fellow hl"a1l 
011 lhl'WH\'~11·r11llnl'e14'.0in1t! 
- ll ere ' ,i lu<.'k! 
F or we know not where " 'e 11re going, 
Whelht"r we win or whether we looe 
With the hnnd10 ili11t life ill cle11lin1t. 
II i11 nnl we nor the 11·t1\'ll we ch~ 
H-ut the fall of the eards thnt's 11enlin1r. 
1"h('l't'' ll fl fot<! in love nm\ A fate in figh t. 
1\1\fl the be1<t of us :ill go uncler-
i\nd wh"tl 1er we'r<> wrong or whether we'rt r irht. 
Wrwin. llometiml'll, tonur ,1·()nde>r. 
- Tle~'ll luek! 
1"!1nt we may not 1·(.'t ko uncl('r ! 
Wi~h a 11trn1h· 11winq encl :in ol)!'n brnw 
Wa h11V(' ll·am1J.eil thl' Wl'l:,'ll toa:elher. 
Rut we'N.' c\111<11in1t hAnil~ fl t tht Cr1'.lllllrond~ now 
In 1hr l-"i,.11d'i:t own nill!ht for weather; 
An,! whether w,• hlN'<I tn· whether ti.·e llffllifl 
' " the \c11g11eq 1hnt li('hefo,·e ui:t. 
'Thi' WII\ '~ of li(f' lln! ITil\111' 11 n1ilr 
l\nd lhl' d11rk of F'Atl' i~ o'er 1111. 
l foro·11t11rk! 
And n rh<-ti· fo1· the ,h:o-k hrfm'f' uq1 
Vl)u tn !hi" ll'ft 11nd I In th/" right, 
f.'or th., w11,·!lof "len mu!JI '<ever, 
An<I ;t WP11 nlll\' lw for A ,lay imri fl llil(hl. 
And fl w•llmn,·hi>forever! 
R11I whether "'<' Jh•p or wtielhtr wt d~ 
IJ:'or !ht> pn,l is 1)flsl our kno1•h11t), 
4fere"• lwn fr11nl< h1"11rh i>ntl lhl' OIMIII i:tln·. 
r,,. • f 11ir "r 11.11 ill wind l"lklwinl!' 
ll rr('' !l lurk! 
Talk Softly 
.. 8u rt,Ed,~lallt)'OUI.O 
a 1peallea1r. Nlftlcn place In 
the rorlll'I. And ate? Why, 
r <>u would «.lte your o..,n 1rand 
mothft thtte .... No, not oul 
the re. l:lllly CIIJ$1: I.O Ult Willi, 
~~ ~! r~h ~~I~~• ~p ~~:e bOt;I 
lom Ulara. lnca .. ol ralda.)'0 11 
kno.., Don't worry. though- I 
kr.ow thla lace. , Wow, ltlat 
1tttl drop-~nlle nu,rly IOI. you 
U1at time. Fortot- lo tall you 
not to touch the kno b All 
r11ht now. &toop lo,,,, '#?Ille 1 
:in:h~·n:.:u0u•~~!~ t;  ~u~':a 
1~~!.!."a/ia ·o 11trt 1w"f:!, ca,~~-
lr ltn d'f &D.y, Ed, Ill him ltarc h 
you • Ill you? uo Lt to au new 
om• (111, now t:d. 
1r 
Men's Straws 
STVl,F.S A'I O MIIAn:11 




" Lojll.n' ■ f'or emor;t Cloth it>rs" 
SWIM ... 




J u1't North or Log-:111 
Pool dr ai ned nnd d ea n<'d da ily 
Open eve ry day and niir ht 
until 11:30 1>. m. 
SPECIAL RATES TO P.\ RTIES 
L. S. Hill. Mgr. Ph one 1132-W 
STUDF.NT f,TFF. 
TR Y US - Wis GIVE GOOD SERVI CE 




FIRST NATIONAL B NK 
LOGAN, llTAH 
Resour ces $2,000,000.00 
LOOKING FOR 
You Should Try 
Bingham 's Cafe 
___ ., __ _ 
II. F:, IH:-JGIUM MHJ (', H. ( HILD l'rnp,;, 
/'~It I ,«~• t It), t t•h 
\li ,,. l\ at her, n , ·,,r~tn~t n 
\hma1trr. 
l'iom'tr of th t Rlf<'ll<'Y 
hu~im·,, in l"lu h. 
~;-:;:. ::: ,:~.., if~ ~111"-'rir>ti•tl•;n;:;~ ":t Tt;,~hm 





j Things Hard The Place You Feel At Ho 
.., T B J" -,v, er, ,.u,. ~1"""9 1, M"ne rett-(;ln 111, ~ 
_!!_ e ,eve MODERN BARBER & BEAUTY PAR 
Zoological Quirks 13 wnt t 'mttr 'MrttC-1"'- mt 
Tll\' 01.'R NNATlR.U," l't:k)l ,1:'\t::'\"r WA\.E8 
If it'o a Popular Song- Rent Piano--
Or Anything Musical 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
AS YOU LIKt; IT 
LAMB'S GRILL CAFE 
SERVICE , SAN ITATION AND QUALITY 
For Wigh Grade 
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